
 

 

Pedigree Consultants are able to help you in all facets of your thoroughbred investment. Not 
only are we able to proven mating advice but we are also able to advise on mare selection, 
management and promotion of stallions, and selection and purchase of racing and breeding 
stock. For more information on the services visit www.pedigreeconsultants.com, email 
admin@pedigreeconsultants.com or call +1 859 285 0431. 

INVADING HUMOR 

A multiple stakes winner of over $500,000, the versatile Invading Humor is a winner on dirt 
and turf and from six to nine furlongs. 

A maiden winner at six furlongs on the dirt, Invading Humor was also a winner at the same 
trip sprinting on the turf. She also twice led throughout to take allowance tests on turf over 
a mile at Saratoga. Invading Humor gained her first stakes win when taking the John 
Hettinger Stakes, defeating stakes winners Effie Trinket, Selenite, Frosty Bay, and Mah Jong 
Madness. Ivading Humor’s second black-type triumph saw her defeat Mah Jong Madness by 
two lengths in the Mount Vernon Stakes, with group winner Unbelievable Dream and stakes 
winner Old Harbor behind. 

Invading Humor’s third stakes win was against an even stronger group. Leading throughout, 
she took the Ticonderoga Stakes by 1¾ lengths, with those behind including grade one 
winner Discreet Marq, graded winner Unbelievable Dream, and stakes winners Mah Jong 
Madness, Old Harbor, Selenite, and The Tea Cups. 

Invading Humor is by Eclipse Award winning Horse of the Year and Champion Older Male 
Invasor, twice rated the top racehorse in the world.  

Out of the Distorted Humor mare Very Funny, Invading Humor is a sister to multiple stakes-
placed Distorted Beauty, who ran second to Invading Humor in the Ticonderoga Stakes. The 
granddam, Kris is It,  is a stakes placed half-sister to stakes winning and graded stakes-placed 
Outrigger, and to stakes winner Select Green. Kris is It is out of multiple graded stakes placed 
Damewood, a granddaughter of the Astarita Stakes victress Dihela, also ancestress of 
Spinaway Stakes (gr. I) winner Share The Fantasy, and graded scorers Lismore Knight, 
Tokatee, Tap it Light, Agol Lack, and Tuscany Flyer. 

A tough and versatile multiple stakes winner who has defeated graded stakes winners, 
Invading Humor is a Blushing Groom line mare by a stallion who is free of Mr. Prospector,  
A.P. Indy, and Hail to Reason, and with only one cross of Northern Dancer, which is in the 
fifth generation of the mare, offering a wealth of potential matings.  

 




